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American Chiurch ; but it ivas thought better, flot îndeed to refuse to
hope for such a thing, but flot to give exp)ression to go high an ambition.
At the same time, of course, it is to the present editor the credit is due
for raising it to s0 hiigh a level in so short a tinie.

D. M. R.

f'rer anb chay
'l'le class of 'So, so long "a.,way,» %'cre Ilhlere " latcly.
On Monday evening, june 6. there wvas a stir in the corridors. The

solenîn stillness of the college halls was broken by the liearty checers and
puais of laughiter of old college boys. Whu were they ? The class of '8o.

They carnîe fromn far and near : H-unter froni the city; Eastman and
Craigie froin the East ; Johnson, McGregor and Tibb froni the W~est ; Baird
froni Winnipeg; Kennedy, by letter,1 froîîî Dakota ; Scoular, by w~ire, from
the Pacific, and, adding dignity to ail, the thrce Professors. Speeches were
miade byail present, and, if we mnistake not, songs werc sunig. At ieast the
leasant reunion was thoroughiy enjoyed, and on parting ail hoped to
mieut again, sing the same songs and niake the saine speeches at the end
of the next decade.

Rcaders everywhere wiil regret to know that T. M.1 Logic has been
ordered away by his medical advisers, and that hie bias left Canada, in ail
probability, never to return to give the Church and the country the services
of those splendid abilities which piaced liinî easily iii the front rank. For
),cars bu lias fouglit licroically against a fell ciiny, but at last lias hiad tu'
retreat to, better vantage grouind. Like so miany other victimis of huit,
trouble he lias gone to sunny Colorada. M.ore leaving Toronto, a flirc-
well meeting 'vas hieId in Knox Coilege, attended by the resident students
and a few outside friends. Evcrv assurance of the kindliest intcrest 'vas
etiven to iMr. Logie, iii tokcn of 'whichi a pursc, containing a considerable
sumii of nioncy, w~as presented to bii.

It -s a long timie since wc bave liad to record aniytiii- so sad and
disappointing. Log ic was oneC of the most brilliant students. TLoronto
University lis scen few of bis cquals, Knox Coilege lias neyer had bis
superior. hay ave been looking to imii as a Ilcoming professor," and
lind bis hecalth been good it miiglit have been iess difficuit to find a
successor to George Paxton Young. It is a sore Ioss to Knox Collegc.
Logic would have been graduated next ycar, and bis aima mater or somcl
<ther college would neot bc long nîakzing, a place for inii ainong lier
professors. But ail "tiiuse bopes zire, it would secm, te, be disappointcd.
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